Introduction
============

Hepatic veno-occlusive disease (VOD), also called sinusoidal obstruction syndrome (SOS), is a potentially fatal complication of hematopoietic stem-cell transplant (HSCT).[@b1-ceor-11-013],[@b2-ceor-11-013] VOD/SOS results from a pathophysiological cascade characterized by toxic injury to sinusoidal endothelial cells and hepatocytes in zone 3 of the hepatic acinus caused by the HSCT-conditioning regimen, and has also been observed to occur after nontransplant-associated chemotherapy.[@b1-ceor-11-013],[@b2-ceor-11-013] The estimated incidence of VOD/SOS among patients undergoing HSCT varies, but a pooled analysis found rates of approximately 8.7% and 12.9% among patients receiving autologous and allogeneic transplants, respectively.[@b3-ceor-11-013] Clinical characteristics of VOD/SOS typically include hepatomegaly, weight gain, increased bilirubin (\>2 mg/dL), and ascites that usually occur within 3 weeks post-HSCT.[@b3-ceor-11-013],[@b4-ceor-11-013] VOD/SOS has traditionally been diagnosed based on the Baltimore criteria (≤21 days post-HSCT, bilirubin ≥2 mg/dL, and two or more of hepatomegaly, ascites, and weight gain ≥5%)[@b5-ceor-11-013] or the modified Seattle criteria (≤20 days post-HSCT, with two or more of bilirubin ≥2 mg/dL, hepatomegaly/right upper-quadrant pain, and \>2% weight gain \[sometimes ≥5%\]).[@b6-ceor-11-013],[@b7-ceor-11-013] However, experts have recently called for revision of these diagnostic criteria to include a broader range of clinical presentations and updates to increase diagnostic sensitivity and specificity.[@b2-ceor-11-013],[@b8-ceor-11-013],[@b9-ceor-11-013]

The severity, course, and outcome of VOD/SOS have been difficult to predict.[@b4-ceor-11-013],[@b10-ceor-11-013],[@b11-ceor-11-013] Severe VOD/SOS was traditionally defined retrospectively as death or nonresolution of symptoms by day +100.[@b1-ceor-11-013] More recently, however, concomitant multiorgan dysfunction (MOD; eg, renal and/or pulmonary dysfunction) has been widely acknowledged to be a critical characteristic of severe VOD/SOS, irrespective of how the VOD/SOS pathophysiological cascade is triggered, allowing for practical, prospective assessment and treatment.[@b2-ceor-11-013],[@b4-ceor-11-013] Further, the European Society of Blood and Marrow Transplantation has proposed age-specific grading criteria for pediatric and adult patients, which may provide earlier identification of patients with severe disease prior to clinical MOD.[@b8-ceor-11-013],[@b9-ceor-11-013]

VOD/SOS with MOD develops iñ20%--40% of patients with VOD/SOS who received HSCT, most frequently after allogeneic transplant,[@b11-ceor-11-013]--[@b14-ceor-11-013] and may be associated with mortality rates \>80%.[@b3-ceor-11-013] In addition, VOD/SOS was estimated to increase first-year, per-patient direct HSCT costs by 42% or US \$41,702 and 150% for patients with VOD/SOS and MOD.[@b15-ceor-11-013] Therefore, VOD/SOS and MOD pose significant economic burdens in direct medical costs.

Research to ascertain work-productivity loss associated with premature death due to VOD/SOS, however, is currently lacking. This parameter is particularly important to assess for post-HSCT patients, because \~70% of patients who receive HSCT are aged 60 years or younger,[@b16-ceor-11-013] ie, within or before the prime years of life for work productivity. The economic model used for this study was developed to evaluate the cumulative indirect costs of lost productivity associated with premature deaths due to VOD/SOS with MOD among HSCT patients in the US.

Methods
=======

Overall design
--------------

This was an Excel-based economic model of productivity loss due to premature death associated with VOD/SOS and MOD in patients who had undergone HSCT in the US ([Figure 1](#f1-ceor-11-013){ref-type="fig"}). Controls included HSCT survivors and were modeled using US population data, such as US census and economic data, on employment rates and wages. Only lost work-related productivity of the patient associated with premature death was considered. Lost productivity related to disability, school, or daily activities was not considered. The age of the working population was considered to be 18--65 years.

Model inputs
------------

Epidemiological model inputs for the total HSCT population included the number of transplants by type in the US[@b16-ceor-11-013] and overall posttransplant mortality ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table"}).[@b17-ceor-11-013]

Epidemiologic inputs for VOD/SOS populations included: incidence of VOD/SOS by HSCT-graft type (12.9% allogeneic, 8.7% autologous;[@b3-ceor-11-013] hepatic VOD/SOS was first defined by the ICD 10 in October 2015)○ incidence of VOD/SOS for allogeneic HSCT patients identified by modified Seattle criteria and Baltimore criteria were estimated to be 13.8% and 8.8%, respectively[@b12-ceor-11-013]incidence of VOD/SOS with MOD among HSCT patients with VOD/SOS (27.6%), based on results from a study using a retrospective definition of severity[@b11-ceor-11-013]mortality rate due to VOD/SOS with MOD (84.3%) from a pooled analysis of 19 studies, which used varied definitions of severity[@b3-ceor-11-013]○ mortality was assumed to be directly related to VOD/ SOS pathophysiology, irrespective of graft type[@b19-ceor-11-013]

Model inputs for control populations included: life expectancy by age-group in the general population[@b18-ceor-11-013]US general population averages for annual salary and employment rate by age-group ([Table 2](#t2-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table"})reduction in life expectancy for HSCT survivors vs the general population by age-group ([Table 2](#t2-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table"})reduced employment rate in HSCT survivors, defined as percentage of patients receiving HSCT who have not returned to their previous level of employment, presented as a weighted average of employment-rate reductions for autologous HSCT and allogeneic HSCTreductions in employment rate in HSCT survivors by years following HSCT, estimated to be 40% after 1 year and 31% after 2 years, based on a published analysis in 328 patients;[@b24-ceor-11-013] the rate was assumed to be 0 after 3 years and onward

Model data-input sources
------------------------

Sources of the data inputs for this model included published literature; the Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research (CIBMTR), US Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Health Resources and Services Administration, US Census Bureau, and Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development.

Model outputs
-------------

Excess mortality was calculated as the estimated total number of deaths among patients with VOD/SOS and MOD post-HSCT, based on incidence and mortality rates reported in the literature,[@b3-ceor-11-013],[@b11-ceor-11-013] minus the estimated number of deaths among patients with VOD/SOS and MOD due to factors other than VOD/SOS with MOD (eg, HSCT, progressive disease, infection, graft-versus-host disease, and natural causes): $$\begin{array}{l}
{\text{HSCT~mortality~rate}\left( \text{without~VOD/SOS~and~MOD} \right) =} \\
\frac{\text{HSCT~mortality} - \text{VOD}/\text{SOS~with~MOD~mortality}}{\text{total~HSCT~patients} - \text{patients~with~VOD/SOS~with~MOD}} \\
\end{array}$$

Specifically, numbers of patients receiving allogeneic and autologous HSCT were multiplied by rates of VOD/SOS from the literature (12.9% and 8.7%, respectively), then for MOD (27.6%), and finally for death due to MOD (84.3%). These numbers were then adjusted by subtracting all-cause mortality post-HSCT (3%--43% depending on graft type and age). Lost productivity years resulting from premature death were calculated as the number of years between initial age or age 18 years, whichever was higher, and retirement age (65 years) or life-expectancy estimates, whichever was lower. Total lost productivity years and indirect costs by age were obtained by multiplying each per-patient value by the number of excess deaths in each age-group. Work-productivity loss was expressed as the cumulative lost salary for all projected work years contributed by a patient, with a 3% discount for each additional year. Productivity loss due to VOD/SOS with MOD was calculated in 2014 US\$ and compared with HSCT survivors.

Deterministic sensitivity analyses were performed to assess the effect of various epidemiological and economic parameters, such as incidence and mortality of VOD/SOS with MOD, retirement age, average salaries, and reductions in employment rate and life expectancy, on the observed results, with a range of low and high costs estimated for each variable based on the sources used or model-based calculations ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table"}).

Results
=======

Based on this model for the year 2013, 361 excess deaths per year in the US are expected due to VOD/SOS with MOD in the HSCT population, including 203 excess deaths in patients undergoing autologous HSCT --- the great majority in patients aged \>50 years --- and 158 excess deaths in patients receiving allogeneic HSCT ([Figure 2](#f2-ceor-11-013){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Table 1](#t1-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table"}, 18,284 patients received HSCT in 2013, including 10,542 who received autologous and 7,742 who received allogeneic HSCT.[@b17-ceor-11-013] Estimated incidence of VOD/SOS is incrementally higher in allogeneic vs autologous HSCT patients (12.9% vs 8.7%),[@b3-ceor-11-013] which resulted in a slightly higher estimated number of VOD/SOS cases in allogeneic vs autologous HSCT patients in the study sample (999 vs 917, respectively). In addition, given that the estimated incidence of VOD/SOS with MOD in patients with VOD/ SOS (27.6%)[@b11-ceor-11-013] and its associated mortality rate (84.3%)[@b3-ceor-11-013] were assumed to be the same in each group,[@b19-ceor-11-013] deaths for patients with VOD/SOS with MOD were estimated to be slightly higher in allogeneic vs autologous HSCT (232 vs 213, respectively). However, such deaths could be due to any causes among patients with VOD/SOS with MOD, and may include such reasons as HSCT itself. Therefore, the "excess" death due to VOD/SOS with MOD was further calculated by taking into consideration all-cause mortality among patients who received HSCT, which is reported to be much higher in patients who received allogeneic vs autologous HSCT (28%--43% vs 3%--8% across different age-groups; [Table 1](#t1-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table"}).[@b17-ceor-11-013] Therefore, a larger proportion of patients with allogeneic vs autologous HSCT were estimated to die from reasons associated with HSCT itself or various causes other than VOD/SOS with MOD. After subtracting these patients, the estimated "excess" mortality from VOD/SOS with MOD was slightly lower in allogeneic vs autologous HSCT patients (158 vs 203, respectively).

For patients who died in 2013, death due to VOD/SOS with MOD among HSCT patients was associated with a total of 5,990 lost work-productivity years and an indirect cost of \$124,212,173 in 2014 US\$ (autologous, \$53,580,337; allogeneic, \$70,631,836) compared with HSCT survivors, averaging 17 lost work-productivity years at an indirect cost of \$343,791 per patient ([Table 4](#t4-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table"}).

Patients with VOD/SOS and MOD who had undergone allogeneic HSCT were younger on average and had greater estimated work-productivity loss (\$71 million over time for patients receiving HSCT in 2013) compared with patients who had received autologous HSCT (\$54 million; [Figure 3](#f3-ceor-11-013){ref-type="fig"}).

The deterministic sensitivity analysis using epidemiological and economic inputs ([Table 3](#t3-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table"}), including variations in the incidence and mortality of VOD/SOS with MOD, retirement age, average salaries, and reductions in employment rate and life expectancy, showed productivity loss of premature death due to VOD/SOS with MOD in all scenarios ([Figure 4](#f4-ceor-11-013){ref-type="fig"}). These ranged from a low of \~\$84 million when confined to patients diagnosed with VOD/SOS via Baltimore criteria[@b5-ceor-11-013] to a high of \$194 million based on the high end of the annual discount rate. Other factors to which the model was most sensitive were incidence of VOD/SOS with MOD and average annual salary for HSCT survivors.

Discussion
==========

Existing studies have reported high direct medical costs associated with HSCT, with VOD/SOS, and with VOD/SOS with MOD.[@b25-ceor-11-013],[@b26-ceor-11-013] Specifically, direct medical costs associated with hospitalization for those with VOD/SOS and MOD have been evaluated and reported to be \$140,000--\$250,000 per patient,[@b15-ceor-11-013],[@b27-ceor-11-013] However, data have not been available on the indirect costs expected to be a consequence of potentially fatal complications, such as VOD/SOS with MOD. Although VOD/SOS with MOD is a comparatively rare complication of HSCT, this model found that VOD/SOS with MOD represents a substantial indirect cost to society. The model estimates that in each year, patients who develop VOD/SOS with MOD will incur total lifetime work-productivity loss of over \$124 million due to reduced life expectancy. Results of a sensitivity analysis demonstrated that total productivity loss could be as high as \$194 million per year. The estimated average total productivity loss per patient was approximately \$344,000. This model likely underestimates the total indirect costs of premature death due to VOD/SOS with MOD, as it does not include productivity loss among children and caregivers, patients aged \>65 years who might otherwise continue to work (30%),[@b20-ceor-11-013],[@b21-ceor-11-013] or unpaid workers (eg, homemakers and stay-at-home parents). Moreover, VOD/SOS with MOD may occur outside the HSCT setting, such as high-dose chemotherapy alone.[@b2-ceor-11-013],[@b28-ceor-11-013]

These data are all the more important to consider, given the high and growing prevalence of patients undergoing HSCT.[@b4-ceor-11-013],[@b29-ceor-11-013],[@b30-ceor-11-013] Of the 11.7 million people who had cancer in the US in 2007, 8% (936,000) were estimated to have hematologic cancers.[@b29-ceor-11-013] In addition, CIBMTR data indicate that use of HSCT has increased steadily over the past 30 years, with a current annual rate of more than 21,000 patients receiving this procedure in the US, and is projected to continue increasing.[@b31-ceor-11-013]--[@b33-ceor-11-013] Along with this general increase, the proportion of patients aged ≥60 years among all patients receiving autologous and allogeneic HSCT rose markedly, from less than 20% and 5%, respectively, in the period 1993--1999 to 50% and 30%, respectively, in 2015.[@b33-ceor-11-013] Nonetheless, the majority of HSCT patients receiving either type of transplant remain of working age or have their entire working lives before them: as of 2009, CIBMTR data showed that 14% of all HSCT recipients were aged \<18 years.[@b29-ceor-11-013] Therefore, the productivity loss due to premature death in the total HSCT population is likely to be of considerable magnitude, as demonstrated by the present data.

Among long-term HSCT survivors, 10- to 20-year survival has generally been estimated in studies to be in the range of 70%--90%.[@b22-ceor-11-013],[@b34-ceor-11-013]--[@b40-ceor-11-013] For patients surviving 10 years, life expectancy may approach that of the general population, although this cohort continues to experience increased morbidity and mortality risks.[@b22-ceor-11-013],[@b23-ceor-11-013],[@b34-ceor-11-013],[@b40-ceor-11-013]--[@b42-ceor-11-013] Therefore, premature death occurring shortly after HSCT imposes a considerable indirect cost in lost decades of productive life for a large number of patients in the US, as indicated by this analysis.

The current analysis outlines the expected indirect costs associated with VOD/MOD-related mortality. However, the difficulties among the overall population of HSCT survivors are important to consider in the present context, because they illustrate that premature death represents only a portion of the total indirect cost related to VOD/SOS with MOD. Some studies in the literature have demonstrated the adverse impact on work productivity in the years following HSCT. For example, one study found that \~40%--60% of adult survivors of allogeneic transplant who were employed pretransplant were employed at 1 year post-HSCT.[@b24-ceor-11-013],[@b43-ceor-11-013] Further, among those with full-time employment, survivors reported that they could accomplish 80%--87% of what they had been able to achieve before the transplant.[@b43-ceor-11-013] In another study, a third of allogeneic transplant recipients who had been employed prior to HSCT were no longer employed in the following year; in the overall survey population, 26% reported that household income had decreased \>50%.[@b44-ceor-11-013] However, a separate study looking at longer-term outcomes found that 72% of HSCT patients were working at 10 years posttransplant, which was similar to the 74% rate in matched controls.[@b23-ceor-11-013] A Swiss study in 203 patients at 12-years post-HSCT (median age 50 years) found that while 77% were working full- or part-time, 37% were receiving a work-disability pension compared to an expected pension incidence of 3.2% of the Swiss working population.[@b45-ceor-11-013] Employment was also examined in a study of adult survivors of pediatric allogeneic transplantation, which found that secondary-school graduation rates for girls were similar to those of the general population, but the rate for boys was approximately half of population norms; even so, job distribution was similar to that of the general population.[@b46-ceor-11-013] Besides employment difficulties, HSCT survivorship may be associated with costs and work productivity loss due to hospitalizations and follow-up care resulting from infectious and noninfectious complications frequently encountered with HSCT.[@b24-ceor-11-013],[@b34-ceor-11-013]

The present analysis helps quantify an important aspect of the burden of illness of VOD/SOS with MOD, advance this area of research, and provide a basis for future studies. The estimated work-productivity losses per patient of approximately \$344,000 associated with death due to VOD/SOS with MOD found in this study, combined with direct costs over time of \$100,000 to more than \$400,000 for HSCT alone[@b15-ceor-11-013],[@b25-ceor-11-013],[@b26-ceor-11-013] and approximately \$150,000 more for additional hospital costs due to VOD/SOS and MOD,[@b15-ceor-11-013],[@b27-ceor-11-013] provide a more complete and accurate assessment of the total potential costs of HSCT. The present sensitivity analysis also demonstrates the qualitative robustness of the model. In addition, these data serve to remind physicians of an important clinical association --- the potential for VOD/SOS to lead to MOD --- which may be overlooked in general assessments of the economic burden of HSCT.

However, because the economic impact of VOD/SOS with MOD is not well characterized in the literature, there are limitations on the available input data. For example, reporting to CIBMTR is voluntary, and it is estimated that the database captures 60%--90% of related donor allogeneic transplants and 65%--75% of autologous transplants.[@b33-ceor-11-013] Further, the diagnostic code for VOD/SOS was introduced in the ICD10, complicating identification of VOD/SOS (and VOD/SOS with MOD and VOD/SOS-associated mortality) before 2015. Estimates for incidence of VOD/SOS, associated MOD, and mortality due to VOD/SOS with MOD have been variable over time as clinical practice in HSCT has changed: some researchers have found higher incidence of VOD/SOS over time and across studies,[@b3-ceor-11-013] while others have reported decreasing incidence in single-center settings.[@b12-ceor-11-013] Although increasing the use of reduced intensity conditioning may affect incidence of VOD/SOS,[@b2-ceor-11-013] one study in postallogeneic patients reported an overall VOD/SOS rate of 9% in those given reduced-intensity conditioning.[@b47-ceor-11-013] Mortality due to causes other than VOD/SOS and MOD was estimated, and was assumed to be the same as HSCT patients who had died from causes other than VOD/SOS and MOD. Therefore, additional research is needed to assess more completely the total costs of this important, high-risk complication of HSCT. In addition, as this model does not include productivity loss among children and caregivers, patients aged \>65 years who might otherwise continue to work (30%),[@b20-ceor-11-013],[@b21-ceor-11-013] and unpaid workers (eg, homemakers and stay-at-home parents), it likely underestimates total indirect costs. Of note, VOD/SOS in the absence of MOD[@b12-ceor-11-013],[@b48-ceor-11-013] is also associated with early mortality; however, this lost productivity is not included in the model. The reductions in employment rate in HSCT survivors by years following HSCT, estimated to be 40% after 1 year and 31% after 2 years, were also based on limited data: a study in 328 patients.[@b24-ceor-11-013]

Conclusion
==========

VOD/SOS with MOD imposes a substantial economic burden in terms of excess deaths and lost productivity. This model, focusing on work-productivity loss due to premature death, found that VOD/SOS with MOD could represent a cumulative indirect cost of \$124 million and as high as \$194 million for US patients treated in 2013 in 2014 US\$, with an estimated average cost of approximately \$344,000 per patient. This cost is in addition to an estimated mean direct hospitalization cost of \$250,000 per patient associated with VOD/SOS and MOD post-HSCT. Future research is warranted to assess the additional indirect costs associated with VOD/SOS with and without MOD.
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![Schematic representation of the model.\
**Notes:** Model inputs (in blue boxes) included annual incidence of HSCT by age, VOD/SOS by graft type (allogeneic and autologous), and VOD/SOS with MOD among HSCT patients. In turn, these values were inputs for the calculation of excess mortality associated with VOD/SOS with MOD (model outputs in purple boxes). The calculated excess mortality rates in each age-group were used to determine the cost of lost work productivity, which was calculated based on employment rates and mean salaries by age.\
**Abbreviations:** alloHSCT, allogeneic HSCT; autoHSCT, autologous HSCT; HSCT, hematopoietic stem-cell transplant; MOD, multiorgan dysfunction; SOS, sinusoidal obstruction syndrome; VOD, veno-occlusive disease.](ceor-11-013Fig1){#f1-ceor-11-013}

![Annual number of excess deaths in the total population across all ages (including patients aged \>65 years).\
**Notes:** Calculated as number of deaths among HSCT patients with VOD/SOS and MOD, based on published incidence and mortality rates ([Tables 1](#t1-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table"}[](#t2-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table"}--[3](#t3-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table"}),[@b3-ceor-11-013],[@b11-ceor-11-013],[@b12-ceor-11-013] minus the number of deaths among patients with VOD/SOS and MOD that were attributed to other (non-VOD/SOS and MOD) causes (eg, primary disease, other complications, and natural causes). Interim calculation by age and type of transplant (N=361). ^a^AutoHSCT and alloHSCT combined may not add up to total due to rounding.\
**Abbreviations:** alloHSCT, allogeneic HSCT; autoHSCT, autologous HSCT; HSCT, hematopoietic SCT; MOD, multiorgan dysfunction; SOS, sinusoidal obstruction syndrome; VOD, veno-occlusive disease.](ceor-11-013Fig2){#f2-ceor-11-013}

![Total work-productivity loss associated with premature death due to VOD/SOS with MOD by age and graft type compared to HSCT survivors.\
**Abbreviations:** alloHSCT, allogeneic HSCT; autoHSCT, autologous HSCT; HSCT, hematopoietic SCT; MOD, multiorgan dysfunction; SOS, sinusoidal obstruction syndrome; VOD, veno-occlusive disease.](ceor-11-013Fig3){#f3-ceor-11-013}

![Deterministic sensitivity analysis: total work-productivity loss due to VOD/SOS with MOD compared with HSCT survivors.\
**Abbreviations:** HSCT, hematopoietic stem-cell transplant; MOD, multiorgan dysfunction; SOS, sinusoidal obstruction syndrome; VOD, veno-occlusive disease.](ceor-11-013Fig4){#f4-ceor-11-013}

###### 

Allogeneic and autologous HSCT and mortality by age-group (preretirement population)

  Age, years   Patients, n (%)[@b17-ceor-11-013]   Mortality rate in patients receiving HSCT, %[@b18-ceor-11-013]                        
  ------------ ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- ----- ------
  ≤20          248 (2.4)                           1,461 (18.9)                                                     1,710 (9.4)    2.8   30.6
  21--30       688 (6.5)                           917 (11.8)                                                       1,605 (8.8)    7.2   27.9
  31--40       688 (6.5)                           917 (11.8)                                                       1,605 (8.8)    6.1   26.0
  41--50       1,578 (15.0)                        1,354 (17.5)                                                     2,932 (16.0)   5.9   30.0
  51--60       3,247 (30.8)                        1,760 (22.7)                                                     5,007 (27.4)   6.6   38.9
  61--64       819 (7.8)                           267 (3.4)                                                        1,085 (5.9)    7.6   43.4

**Abbreviations:** HSCT, hematopoietic stem-cell transplant.

###### 

General population average annual salary, employment rate, and reduction in life expectancy for HSCT patients by age-group

  Age, years   Salary (2013 US\$)[a](#tfn2-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table-fn"},[@b20-ceor-11-013]   Age, years   Employment rate (2013, %)[@b21-ceor-11-013],[@b22-ceor-11-013]   Age, years   Reduction in life expectancy vs general population (%)[b](#tfn3-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table-fn"},[@b22-ceor-11-013]
  ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                                                                                                                                             
  15--24       15,642                                                                             ≤20          34.6                                                             ≤20          29.5
  25--34       38,126                                                                             21--30       66.9                                                             21--30       28.8
  35--44       50,755                                                                             31--40       74.9                                                             31--40       28.1
  45--54       53,508                                                                             41--50       75.5                                                             41--50       28.6
  55--64       49,621                                                                             51--60       68.8                                                             51--60       29.5
                                                                                                  61--64       51.8                                                             61--64       29.6
                                                                                                  65--69       30.0                                                                          

**Notes:**

Average salary was assumed to be the same for HSCT patients as for the general population.[@b23-ceor-11-013]

Reduced life expectancy was defined as percentage decrease in number of years that an HSCT patient is expected to live compared with the life expectancy of the general population. For example, a 25-year-old HSCT patient will have a life expectancy that is 28.8% lower than the 54.83-year life expectancy of a 25-year-old in the general population (54.83--\[54.83×0.288\]=39.04-year life expectancy). Life expectancy for the population aged 20--60 years was provided by published data,[@b22-ceor-11-013] and percentage of reduction in life expectancy at age 60 years was used for the 61- to 64-year age-group.

**Abbreviations:** HSCT, hematopoietic stem-cell transplant.

###### 

Deterministic sensitivity analysis modeling variables of work-productivity loss due to premature death from VOD/SOS with MOD vs HSCT survivors without VOD/SOS

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Epidemiological inputs**
  Incidence of VOD/SOS
  All criteria[@b3-ceor-11-013]
  Baltimore criteria[a](#tfn5-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table-fn"},[@b3-ceor-11-013],[@b5-ceor-11-013],[@b12-ceor-11-013]
  Modified Seattle criteria[a](#tfn5-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table-fn"},[@b3-ceor-11-013],[@b6-ceor-11-013],[@b7-ceor-11-013],[@b12-ceor-11-013]
  Incidence of VOD/SOS with MOD (age-specific), ±25%[b](#tfn6-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Mortality of VOD/SOS with MOD
  95% CI[@b3-ceor-11-013]
  100% death rate[b](#tfn6-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Economic inputs**
  Retirement age (60 years, 70 years)
  Reduction in employment rate in HSCT survivors by number of
  years after HSCT, ±25%
  Reduction in life expectancy in HSCT survivors compared with
  general population, ±25%[@b22-ceor-11-013]
  Average annual salary for HSCT survivors, ±25%[@b20-ceor-11-013]
  Annual discount rate (0, 5%)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Notes:**

Based on published epidemiological studies, the incidence of VOD/SOS for allogeneic HSCT patients under Seattle and Baltimore criteria was estimated to be 13.8% and 8.8%, respectively, based on a retrospective study of 845 patients[@b12-ceor-11-013] and the ratio of incidence of VOD/SOS among autologous and allogeneic HSCT was estimated to be 0.674 (8.7%/12.9%) based on a meta-analysis of 135 studies.[@b3-ceor-11-013] Therefore, the incidence of VOD/SOS for autologous HSCT patients was calculated to be 9.30% (13.8%×0.674) as per Seattle criteria or 5.93% (8.8%×0.674) as per Baltimore criteria.

Model assumption.

**Abbreviations:** HSCT, hematopoietic stem-cell transplant; MOD, multiorgan dysfunction; SOS, sinusoidal obstruction syndrome; VOD, veno-occlusive disease.

###### 

Lost work-productivity years and indirect costs (2014 US\$) due to excess deaths from VOD/SOS with MOD vs HSCT survivors by age-group (preretirement population)

  Age, years                                          Average per patient                             AutoHSCT                                             AlloHSCT   Total                                     
  --------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------------ ------- ------------ ------- -------------
                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  ≤20                                                 42                                              545,758                                              210        2,718,468    1,321   17,088,530   1,532   19,806,998
  21--30                                              39                                              766,937                                              517        10,110,962   800     15,659,254   1,317   25,770,215
  31--40                                              30                                              709,146                                              394        9,460,337    618     14,863,818   1,012   24,324,155
  41--50                                              20                                              509,327                                              598        15,627,667   571     14,901,960   1,169   30,529,627
  51--60                                              10                                              238,264                                              595        14,926,732   315     7,899,147    910     22,825,879
  61--64[a](#tfn8-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table-fn"}   3                                               47,122                                               39         736,170      12      219,128      51      955,298
  Total                                               17[b](#tfn9-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table-fn"}   343,791[b](#tfn9-ceor-11-013){ref-type="table-fn"}   2,353      53,580,337   3,637   70,631,836   5,990   124,212,173

**Note:**

No costs were observed for individuals aged ≥65 years;

total for these two columns is the average total.

**Abbreviations:** AlloHSCT, allogeneic hematopoietic stem-cell transplant; autoHSCT, autologous HSCT; MOD, multiorgan dysfunction; SOS, sinusoidal obstruction syndrome; VOD, veno-occlusive disease.
